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which almost doubled, and in exports ta Pa-

kistan, were largely responsible for the higher

level of 1958. In the seven-month period, the

incr'ease was £f'om $131,866,000 in 197t

$180,460,009 in 1958 and highr sipmt rto

India, Pakistan, Australie and te Unono
South Africa were largely responsible.

beeri $248,683.000 in July 1957, declined ta

$242,717,000 in July 1958. '1h18 moderate

reduction was somewhat greater proportionally

tban theq reducto recorded ti the seven-,uonth
period when the total fell from $1,604, 373,000
in 1957 to $1,575,829,000 tin 1958. In theç

month, the large declines were ini iron products

and petroleum products. and ini the seven

months, were in fàreat produwits, iroîn products
and petroleum products.

Frein $22.086,000 in Jly 95>7, exports 40

Latin Anierica fel1 to $1353, in Juy

1,958. A decline in the ç'xpt ofÇused ships

t,> Panama, and1 smaller exports to the Argen-

tine, Brazil, Cuba, Mexico, and Venezuela were

the more important factoirs in the averal 1

reduction. tI the seven-month period, eaports
to Latin America fell from $133,844.000 in

1957 t', $105,777,000 ti 19586. wit4u epread

declines being particularly marked for Pnamia,

Mexico, the Argentine and Brazil. Contrary of

Peru increctued in tis~ period.

.OVER NORTH PACiFiW
Canadien scientists 414l probe the agneic

secrets of the North Pacific Oean ýthi< autuuin
duin 42,000-mile airbne ma tic survey

whic wi 1hicIude1 ali Bits Columbia and
wil each out irito the. Pacific as Çfa

3apa andii Austrlie. iThe ~ pre t wl. get
undewayin Spteberand will take two mo0i}I5

1 lb ocean vehturei It he ia É yet~ umder-

tpkpi by the Dominio~n Observatey Depjarte>nt
of Mines and' Têèhnicad SurveywsP lt, niversel
a iron m ntmeter, 'developed by Obser-
vatdr- scitidts anid usd succesmf4uy in

many prevliu surveys, wil4 gahrimotn
data on the~ vas ocen rea.7 ifomaio
will aEsist t1ertical stuie otesoc
andt ,Iimentsof th at' anei il n

wi13 be. used to constr~ut and paemgti

chartsso vta t» ai~r an maienviain
.Litte is known of the mgneticfie in

the North ha.fic Ocan. Moe ha 0 .er

a*o g.ii parts of- the area.wer suvydbt
since the. mapn5etitp fid ia contantly shi.-
ing thse surveysare long outo ate

tomet êwillf1y 22,001 mils overth ~Cana-
diaa aintand an waers adJoinin? the 'West
Coast, nmeasuring in its Journey the. declina-

tion and horizontal and vertical Lrtensity of

the magnetic field. The survey will supply

manpetic information for al of British Çol-
unibia's 366,000 square miles.

Leaving Vancouver, the f lyirig observatory
wiii travel over the North Pacific Ocean,

takin magei obsevaions alo gaconti-
n 1 ous line etndin to~ teoer Aleutian
Islands, Tokyo, The Philippines, Aujstralia,
New Zeeland, Fiji Islands, Samoa, Tahiti,
Chisums Isands, Hawaii, San Francisco and

back~ te Vancouver, a distance of 20,000 mil.es.
Canada agreed ta shoulder responsibility

for the magnctic survey of the North Pacific
following a meeting last yea~r of the Inter-.
national Union of Geodesy and Geophysics' At

thke convention, members called on principal
maritime and aeronautical nations te share the

task of a world magnetic survey. Canada and

the. United States, whidi naow posese qipment
suitable for airborne magnetic surveys, er

urged te consider assigning it on~ a fulitime
basis fo'r this purpci.e.

Thej Dominion Observatory has prediously~
cosiducted ocean surveys to England and to'

Bermuda, tIn Canada, airborne naagnetic surviys
have been completed ti the Atlantic and Prairie
Provinces, Qjebec, Ontiario and parts of north-
cmn Canada.


